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Educational finance in Florida is at an impasse, 
EDUCATIONAL 
REFORM IN THE 
SUNSHINE STATE: 
HIGH NEED, LOW 
FUNDING AND A 
DISAFFECTED 
ELECTORATE 
Carolyn D. Her rington 
Susan Trimble 
The state af Florida groots the 201~ C<l ntury as the foulth 
largest state in the coo nt')'. Currently the state 's public schoos 
e",,,1 2.3 mil ioo chil dren. an ir.croase of over &lO.OOO in ten 
years, Many of these children OOmo with unpr""edented levels 
of persoMI , fam iial and wcial problems arld represent a cu i· 
turat and i nguistic d iversity that strai ns th e profession al com· 
petence of educators arld the fisca l resources of the state, At 
the same time. public confidence in school s is war>i"ll, state 
arid local governments are faci ng huge reSource demands 
l rom other service sectors arld ta 'paye r resistance to higher 
taxes is at rooord high lev,"s. 
Public scf>;)of furld ir>;J in Fklrida differs from other states in 
a number of imrortant ways . ()r)e, Ftorida has a highly equal· 
-llild resource distrit>iJtion form ula resulting in a high deg r~~ 01 
int~r·di strict equity, Two, cc:o:e ms for quaity, while oonstant, 
have had to compele with the state·s phenomena l growth. 
Thro e. the state exercises a much greater degr"" of CO<"It roi 
over the level 01 total funding (state and Iocat) than many othe r 
statos meafling that publ", schoo finaoong is high ly vu lnerable 
to shifts in fina r.cing of other state prog rams. This a ~ic!e offers 
a description of the current coodition oj educational funding for 
public schoo ls in Florkta, a review of th e lXessures facing edu· 
catiooa l finar"lG<l in the ,wte, arid an aM~sis of the fisca l, politi· 
cal, and i\.dictal issues they raise, 
Description of the Siale Fund ing Formuta 
Fu nds for Fklrida schools are provided prima r i ~ by legi sla· 
tive app rop'iations through th e Florida Education Finance 
Prog ram (FEFP) . When i mpl~mo nted in 11173, it was consid· 
ered a model fOf states trying to Craft d istrbJtkm form ulas that 
cooAct withstand judicial review in the light of recent ~q uity rul· 
ings. Accord ing to Florida statute, the FEFP was enacted · .. to 
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(Illarantee to each student in the Fkorida po.JbI '" education sys· 
tern the availability of programs to services appropriate to his 
educatkon needs which are sttlstantlaly equat to those a_ail· 
able to any simi lar student notwithstanding geographic d iffer· 
ences and varyi"ll klca l economic facto rs: 
The FEFP is designed to equitably distribute funding for 
ind i_idual students in dependent of loca l economIC circ um· 
stunces. The FEFP r""ognizes and accoonlS for factOfS that 
affect rnJ ucation costs across the state (such as loca l variat,on 
in MSt oI livir>;J) and lor lactors that affect the quantity or qual· 
ity of euucatkon services de livered to students (such as special 
needs) . The formula incorporates factors sud1 as varying local 
propM y tax b"oos; _arying lXogram cost factors; district cost 
d ifferenti als; arld d iffe rences in operatin g costs due to sparse 
stude"t populatko n and decli ning enro llments. The FEFP fOf· 
mula is based on a number 01 separate calcula!ions but 
depends primarily on five Imsic components; (I) th e number of 
fl1lH ime equi_aklnt students; (2) the base student a llocation: 
(3) oodilo'idual progr"m coot; (4) district coot d ifterenti als; and (5) 
the extent of local efkl ~ require<!. 
The FEFP basos funding on the oumi:>er of students in an 
educational program rather than 00 t~~ numoor of leachers or 
classrooms. Therefore, the p ri ma", unit of calc ulati oo for th e 
FEFP is the equi_aklnt of on" ful l·time stOOent on the member· 
Ship m il of one Or more school programs for a schoo l yea r. 
Each year, the legislatu re estab~shes a minimum alklcatioo for 
each FTE in a form of the bas<> student al ocation (BSA), The 
FEFP recogni2es tha t students' educ" tionat f1<leds vary and 
that ce rtain prog,ams cost more than the BSA, provides : for 
example. more fun ds a'e n""ded to teach a _isua lly hand i· 
capped student than a student in a regular fo urth grade ciass, 
To aocount for these cost d ifferences, the FEFP provides addi· 
l ional furid ing {o students enrol led in mOre costly programs. 
T~is is accompl ished through a se ries of progrum cost factors 
(PCF) which are comruted from a tl"",,·year "vorage at IXO· 
gram expenditures, There a,e currently 3Il diffomnt program 
cost lactors in it""" separate categories . The I<Jgislature oots 
the program c os t facto rs fo r the year in th e General 
Appropriations Act. Each diSUict's allo<;a.tion is thon actj uste<! to 
account for differe"""s in the cost of 1i.ir>;J . A district coot d iffer· 
~ ntia l (DCD) is a numerical figure assigned to each school dis· 
trict bused upon a three·year rolling average of th e Flo ri da 
Price Leve l Index (FPLI ), Upon de termi ning th e numi:>er of 
FTEs and setting the ElSA, peFs and DCDs, the bas", amoum 
for current Operations of schoo <li s!ricts is calculated by multi-
p lying the FTE x the BSA x {he PCFs , the DCD. Clr>?e th~ 
amount for cu rrent operatioos is calculated, the fiscat rosponsi. 
b~ity 01 each scf>;)of distrtct is determined. 
Required koca l effo rt (RLE) is the "fiscat respon sibi lity" or 
revenue Oach scf>;)of district must raise in order to pa ~icipate 
in the FEFP. The non·vote<! mil age is cakoulated at the state 
!e_el and _alios by the yieldi ng capacity of each district's prop. 
e~y ta, rafts. For FY 19(j.1- 95, mil laqe rates across the state 
ra nged f rom 6.498 to 7, 054 mi ll s, with a mean of 6.725 (or 
86 .725 for every $1,000 of asoossed value). Low·weaflh dis· 
{ricts are required to ra ise as little as 8% of their total appropri· 
ation: wealthy districts as mllCh as 92%. Each district school 
board may a lso. at its d iscretion, IeV)' an add iti ooal non·voted 
mi llage fa, ope rations. Th is mill age is relerred to as discre · 
tiona ry local effort (OLE) . The leg islature set the max imum 
non·voted discreti onary ope rating miltage fo r FY t 994-95 at 
.5 t mills. 
The leg islature a lso earmarks furids for categorical pro· 
grams!o ensu,e furds for leg islative prioritie s SllC~ as instruc· 
tional mate rials and transpoMtkln. S<nce 1991, the legislature 
has s;gnificanlly ,educed the numbor of CfJtegoricaly furxled 
lXograms to a lklw more koca l control of how edllCation do. ars 
are spent. Only five major catCgO.koa l programs were funded in 
FY 1994-95: instructiona l ma tor ia ls, student transportation. 
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p"-.i~dergarten , educalional l~chn<>log~, and SChool 
lunc::M>rHlJast. TI>e iegoslalure also makes &pedal allocations 
lor OIlIer programs. Spec'" allocabons are ""ilar 10 eategon. 
cal progran.. Thera are currenlly $!We<! major special eloao-
l ions Bluep"nl tor Career Prepar~tron , InstruClional 
Teeru,ology, So..nM8f l~rvtCe Instilutes, Parenl invorvement 
rn Education, Coli" .. SdIooIs, Programs 01 Empl\8Sls, and 
Ful SeMoa Scho:xllsl1ntemgency Cooperatoon. 
As can be -. !he Fionda h-\anQe formula I, eHecti ... In 
equalizing eOJcabonal tunding ~ the state. In leeI, II>e 
only unequaUzed part 01 !lie Iomlo.Aa is the Iocat Oi~etionary 
mil lage wnlcn Is cap PliO al appmXlmalo ly one·no l l mill , 
HowltV9<,!l1e !o<muia 00II' nOl speak to nood or adequ£\C)', 
Adequloy 
Wh il(l Florid;! , at 1(laS1 oompared to many states. hU suc· 
cessfully I!IdcIed the is_ of inter-district eqUity, it Ms wug-
gled cont inuously witn Ine issue of adequacy. Li ko most 
SOUlhern $1111(15, it III1lore<! the post-World War II era w>lh a 
""""re defoc;iency in erlJcalio .... Infrastructure. personne! and 
aspuat""". " I\;Is lough! continuously since tllen 10 fIIO'Ie horn 
a paroo;hlal edu~ionat orientalion 10 a morll cosmopol~an 
ooe. in ~"""ino with the Slale's Uansition Irom an a{/farlan 
""""""'Y 10 one b;I$Ild on seMces. Aher SlnIgging wrth ra<:oaI 
rntegrallon in the 60s, the state concentrated its enon . .. QUIll ' 
rlV ... pr~menl$ In lI1e 70s and 80s, Inclea''''g fund,ng bV 
"""'" one-It"rd in eacto 01 the lwo decades and mandatng quat . 
ity ... preyemenlS Ihrough 3 series 01 ",form efl<lns. H~r, 
Ihe&e enons appear f<> hava stalled in the 1990s and th' 
legacy 01 Flon<Uo's lIOUif1em agrarian pam intersecting WIUI a 
fleW no~a.os environment a lld large enrollment increa&es is 
Ihreatening tr>e S!ato'. r"soIIia to become inle rn &toon&ly com· 
poltit"". A Clescripti on of the curre nt school lunOing impasse 
lacir>Q Floricla folH)ws. 
Sif1JC11N&1ry Illadequale Ta~ Ba.so 
The prEKIom,nance of r/l.enue 10 lund Flo<iCla'S public 
schOOlS comes Irom Ille Siale. Th~ slale·s conlribulion IS 
!iO.5"" and " o:IeriYeod bom lhe ge<!",al "",,,"ue lund and lrom 
prOCHdS 01 the FloriOa lottery. As mentioned at>ov& Iocat $UP-
pOrI is prirnarity through a state-delcrrr*>OO requir.o Iocat \ilion 
lowi.o on toc:aI properly (pluS e much smalle< (liscretionary 
mileage) conIr'tIutrng 42.5"" 01 IoIaI funding. Fedef8I IIOUrC8S 
pn:MOe 1.5"" 
8ecauSO! the stale contrb.r\es approximately 5O'lI. 0I1oI8l 
publiC SChOOl lundS 4nd COfItrois another 40% through the 
required lOCal e!for!. I,nlltations on s!ata ,e.eMe SOU'~S 
_rely"'pacI sctroot fulldong. CUrn)(1tly Florida. Slatll revenue 
sources lace a f\oJI11b&< 01 Q;)(lStra,ni$: SOfYlO are old, some are 
new. UnliKe r1"OSt states , Ftc.ida. has a constitutio na l prohibitfon 
aga inst a state per&O!1al ir>:o<.>me lax. The gCnG ral reve nue fund 
is. th e-r&lo re, highly oopendent on reve nlJll$ gonnrnted throogh 
various othe r tues. Ihe largest of wh ich is thG sales ta _, In 
HI9S-96, the sa~ ta_ alooe aocounte<! for 72% 01 the gen&ral 
r(Mlnue II.II"Id, However, lhe sales tax has fa ile<l f<> kHP uP 
wiIf1 growth In demand 10< """"';"es. Fk>rda $II~ lax is Pf'miIr. 
ily a lax on goods. 511_.00 !lie whole. are e. efI1)1. For FY 
1997-98, ttlIaIlal<8ble sales is eslimaled 10 be $214.0 billion 
but ex~s wil add up 10 $265. I bilion. The I ..... 01 the 
I!u; base 10 keep uP with g_ .. Flonda income is chmati· 
cal'( pOrIraved wilen LnallI& sales is computed as" 1l8n*\1. 
age 01 personal Income In the early 1970s. Ia.<able sales W&<\I 
indexed ~ about 70% 01 personal income. By 1996. tile per , 
oontaoe had farlen f<> 55% (e...ecubve OIfice 01 the G<:M!fTOOI, 
1997f· 
New Po/.-ricalllnd Consriturional Barriers to Ta~ EJ<pIJnsJon 
ThG Inad&quacy 01 Ina sa les lax base wao r~ni!ed 
" 
\\arty If) the 80s and the 1ge7 Le-glsi9lorll en<>Cled iegOs18tion 10 
repeal lhe eX(:mptoons on mosl Hrvic\Is. HQwev"" in the lace 
or 00&~1e VOIer reaction, the Florldale9islalure muacled Irom 
lIS ac:tron less th/In a year lsi"'. S If'IC\I 1987 1he<1I have been no 
succes$lul ellorts to SIonlhc anlly .. pand Ihe la. base 
Addllronel l)arnel$ to lax baSIl IIxpan,lon have also been 
er8Cted. In 1992, VOlers enactEKI I"", conshtotion<ll amend-
menlS Imibng the stat\l's ability f<> raise lunds lor educa!oon 
Th& hrsl requoAl$ the Slato f<> establish a bYdg9I stabilizatIOn 
lund amountong to 5"" of lhe 9_ral '11'1"""" fund by ~scat 
yea, 1998---00. ThIs limits ,talo t:>.rdgeIary di$Gretion by r&quir-
Ing that the state lay ~sido (M)! S600 ",;11ion over me Y"ars, 
Th e second limits property ta_ n seument inc reases to 
3% annually. Two yea" latcr In 1994, ~arn overwhelmingly 
appro.eel a lax cap thai lim its otato !;IQv9rnmenl blJdgelary 
growt h to Ihe a.eragll incruso in porilOnal income oyer a 
thr""-year period 
Fierce Sec:1OfaI RlVaIIy /(){ SIBle Re_ 
Aej>ealed ioabiI~y 10 e. pand lI1e Siale taxation base Ms 
Jed 10 more carelul scrutiny oIt'IOW the ava,lable funds are d;s. 
lributed among s\al ... lund.o programs. Fo< FIotiOa, approxi-
malely 9O'lto at att dlscrelionary gerntr81 revenue funds a,e 
cu .. emly appropriated among ooly tl'lfee 8_: edu<:;atH)ll, 
social -w:es, ar<I crimInal JUsr.:e (Uonlanero, 1996). In thIS 
atmosphere 01 intense inter-sectoral rIValry , edUcatIon has 
ta,e<! poorty. In 19a5-&'i. edu:ahOO ac<:ou'Ited lor 62'J(, of $late 
gon9fal..-evenue SIl"'ndiog, By 1994-95, th,s had $lipped 10 
oriy 50";' , Madicaid w~iCtI repo-esents thG brJk 01 the state'S 
...,.,,1 """'ICes program increased Irom $1 billion 10 just under 
$7 t>il lion betw""" 1985-86 and 199647. As a hw",al e<1title-
ment prOll ram SJ.J!ieGt to <XlIl9 ressrc.-.a1 ma"dales, state bud-
gctcc,"' disc retion is lim ited'" CO<1lfOli ng tM e.pansiol"l of lhe 
prO'Jf<lm. liKe"'; ... , crim ina l ju stice speno:>ng ".adn.opled from 
$600 ",;11ion to $2.6 bi l on between 198.2-83 and 199IHl7 
Effnrl$ to Find Othoor Funding Sourcel 
8Il100 lho'> lale 80s, there ha ... bee-n a nurrt>er 01 auemprs 
10 reach beyond !he general rowenue lund 10 find <>!her sources 
01 hnIs 0< 10 insIiIute a lundng guaranlell Th9y have a l met 
WIth rrned or i-nrtc<f success. 
"'-In November 1986. Fionda '<'Ows approved an amend · 
menl 10 the con$litution whoch alows Slat\l opernted lotteries 
The law P"""~ that fGV<)I1uo-s generated by lhe Ionery be dis· 
tmuted as follows: 5O"Jo 10 be re1urned 10 the publO:: as prizes; 
at leas!. 36% to be deposl~ in the Erucalional Emanooment 
T rusl Fund (IOf p;.tlIic educalioo); and no more If1an I~" 10 00 
spanl an the admlll,strat,ve cO.lo of """rating the lottery. 
During lhe lonery's first full ~Mr Of OPOration (FY tgS6-89) 101· 
tery hokel sales tOlaied SI ,53 bi llion , resulting in $622 milian 
be<ng Iransferred to th e EdUC81ioo E""""""mool T rust Fund, 
Since IMt time, lOIal lOltery IICkor ... 1eG 'J'flW to olrnr:>5t $2.2~· 
lion tOf FY 1994- 95. 11\ FY 1996- 97, sales are estimate<! at 
$2.145 million ""Ill Si!15 4 milloon ava,lable te< transfer 10 the 
E<b::ation Enhancem8111 Trusl Fund While IOtlery t>::I<et""" 
have grown 18% since Ihe lirsl full year 01 operalH)ll, !he 
Florida Iolle<y is IIn8 yelIrs Old and has matured 10 tile pornt 
that 0_ in IId<8t saleS is levatng 011 PopWtion ~ no...-
comritHJtes lhe most 10 grOWlh In IOM<y IOC:keI sales 
I.ocaISaies rax 
ConSlfamts on slate";oe ,\\Wenue sou'ces led the 1995 
l.egJsiat ..... to authorize sr::t1001 bOards to i~e a 0.5% sales 
su rtax to< school fixed cap ital O<Jtlay. subject IQ awoval by 
",Ie,", However, 10 date only IhrH cou~ti&$ Mit<) wcoessfu ly 
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The defeat 01 the l<>eal opti "" snles tax fo< public sck>o/s 
has been blamed in large part (>rl the puIJlic's peroeplioo that 
the state failed to de li.e r 00 its promise to use lottery flKKls to 
enhance edocati oo (MacManus, t 996), This has stim ulated a 
tluny oIlegislat"" j>foposals to botte< earmarl< klttery lutlds S() 
that their use is mo<e .isible to the taxpayer and so that it is 
clearfy be ing used to oo hance and not supplement general rev-
enue flJl"lCtng. The problem, howe.e r. IS that many districts are 
tIS"'~ the """",y for operatioos and would ha~e great d ifho ulty 
reploci ng the futlds if the lottery m<)r>ey was pulled out. 
AdeqtJ3Cy Lawsuit 
In t994 . a coalition of schoo l disUicts, the . tate school 
boa rd asrociatkln arid the state school superinten<J onts assod-
al"'" sued tho Florida Ie-g; siature, the Go~emor arid the state 
boa,d of ed ucatio~ ctaiming that the slate has hOt providOO 
enough money to give scI>ooIchiidren an -adeq uate" education, 
which the Fklrkla G<l nstitution guarantees. Th e lawwit all eges 
inadequate f....-.:Jir>g focusing on three issues: the additional fi s_ 
ca l burdens ca used by in creas in g numbers of students who 
are expensi.o 10 oollCate, the state mandated impmvement 
aoo accountabi lity plan (Blueprint 20(0) I'otlich requires higher 
achievement levcis, and tonder-foocled. state-mandatod trans · 
""""t",n ser~ic<Js. An i~itial ruli r>g by a Tallahassee tria l jud~e 
in 1995 was in fa.or of tile state statin g that adequacy Was" 
pol itical deterffilnalion to be made by the leg islative l>rarn;h, not 
the judiciary. The coa lit ion appealed aoo in June 1996, the 
Flori<ta supreme co un, in a 4-3 ctec<sion , refused to revive th e 
~wsu it 
Cmstitwional Desigrtation 01 Porcent ot Bvriget for EriUCdtion 
In an anempt to sta.e oIf the re<:luction in tile percentage 
of total general re.e nue allocated to po.dc schools, lhe Florida 
EdllCat",n Assooalion-Uni te d is leadi"ll a coali lion of pub lic 
scMs advocacy groups to coI leCl CI"iOUgt1 signatures to place 
a referendum before th e vote,s 01 the state which would gua(_ 
ant .... a fixed percentage of genera l rev"","", fun ds for pub~c 
scMs. 
Equily 
The Flori~a fin ance lormula currootly alocates as moch as 
$7()(J more per sttKient in some disuicts IIlan in others. E~e n 
tho..,g, this lev~ 01 inequity woold be a distant goal in many 
Slates, Fklrida I'oilh its large aoo tew schoo districts (67 di s-
tric1s f()f ~ . 3 milioo sttKlems) has Uadit"'",,1y bcc<1 ir1tolerant 01 
ev"", sma l dispariti es. This issue surtaced reomtly ""th a Ieg_ 
is~t i.e report showi"'il large inte r-district d ispa ritios in l 11e pof_ 
tion of students categorize-d as gifted, ESOL and learn ing 
di sabled disparil ies, pe r~aps based on diffe,ent p lacement 
policies rather than dine r""t levels of need. In reaction, it has 
ooen j>foposed lhat a ll weights in the formu la be e~m inatoo, 
thlJs d istributing the identicat pe r-stu dent a lklcalion statewide 
rega rdless of factors such as sparsity. percentage of at-ris. 
stUden ts, and porcentage o f special education stu dents . 
However. to date no such proposa l has been enacted 
Another a'ea of growi"'il oonlroversy is lhe calculatioo of 
the distri ct cost d ilforentia l (DCD) . Th is formu la factor is 
oos.",ed to ensure tl¥lt ~u ri arn;e in cost of li. irlQ in difforent 
geog raphical areas 01 tile stute is adjusted fo< in tile f()fmula, 
There have been SOme tochnica l issues surrourding lhe mix of 
items in the marketbesket that is use-d to dete rmine tile DCD 
but th ere ha.e also been broader. more philosophical disputes 
about th e erfect af th e DCD on district-Ie.el salar ies and 
instructional staff quality. Tho factor was intended to adjust for 
pre·existing cost d iffererlCOS but quest"'ns have arisen whether 
or oo! by enabli<>g certain (usua lly la rge , urban) diSlrict$ to 
co mpensate their teac hers be"e r, tile DCD is inadvertontly 
drawirlQ the better and rl'\Of{l hi~hly educaled teachets to lhcse 
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districts. These conoerns have been o<acerbated by the rising 
rar>ge o! the dille r"""t;"ls . The 1995 leg islative session accom-
moduted these concerns by cutting tile ra"l/<l'" half. Howe.er, 
this is just a tempo rary acoommodatioo aoo tile issue wi l no 
douIJt surlace again . 
C8pilal Construc1ion 
The most pressing fisca l issue in Florida today i5 over-
crOWding, particula rl y, ~ u t not restricted to. the targe South 
Florida districts. Dado Cornly (Miami) arid Bmward Cornly (Ft 
latKle(dale) rank third arid foutlh respecti. ely in nationa l rank_ 
ings of high_g rowth distrHs. (U,S, Department of Education , 
1900). O.erall , S\Me growth in FTE for K-12 is e'pectoo to 
br ing between 40,000 to 60,000 new students between 
1996--97 aoo 2002- 2003, Tile state has two major sources of 
capital constructioo fund s: PECO, the Publ" Educalion Capita! 
Outlay program arid Ioco l capital oullay mil age. 
PECO. adopted by the sta te in 196 1 to bond gross 
rocellts tax 00 utilities to pay to r community college and state 
univers ity system cnpito l constructi on, {wilh K-12 educatioo 
added in the early 1970,) is the major state prog ram fe< edLJca-
lional capital ootlay. After peakirlQ at toore th an $1 billkl n a.ai -
able for co nSlrL.<;11Or'1 in 1994--%.lhe PECO p' ogram w~ yield 
on ly 50% to 60% as mlJC/1 in the nexl ei!/1t years . In 1990, the 
Legislatu (e a.erted a PECO sho rtfa ll by raising the gross 
rece ipts lax from 1.5% to 2,5% o.e r th ree years. That add i-
tional reve nue j>foducod add itiooal bordng capacity, wruch hy 
now has been absorbed. A task force oon.ened in 1993 roc_ 
orr.-netlded that the gross receipts tax be broadened to inck,de 
water, sewer, cable and rid waste, on a four-yea, phase-in 
That report resulted in no action, Loca lly-levied capita l outlay 
mi llage is lhe second largest funding source fo< public sck>o/s 
Al lhe disoretioo of local school boords, districts may levy up to 
two mi ls. In additioo. vOlers may aflllrove Ollle( capita l ootlay 
mi llage arid sales tax increasos ... referenda. In recent years, 
volers have rejected a majority oIlocat relerenda seeking tax 
inc reases lor schools 
Enhancing Efficiency 
An issue that has become oocreasi"lliy prominen1 ove r the 
last few years is the issue of productivity. There is a growing 
beief that tack of tutlds is hOt an impediment to schoo relorm 
arid tl¥lt more anention sheukj be paid to how currem fu nds 
all) being utiize-d, Concerns about administrati.e ~klat and the 
fa ilure c;A past inlus"""s of new reWJfC<lS to impact classroom 
pc rlormarxoe are exp resse-d repeat(Xf1y ~y leg istators, In an 
attempt to ~et a handle on this issue, the 1994 legislature 
'equired the districts 10 sOOmit a report indicating whal percent-
age of funds are spent in administrat l~e vs . instructional activi-
ties . The 1995legistature tried 10 go e.en further r~quiring tile 
districts to codirect some 01 l heir resources away l rom 0011-
in strl.lCti ooal aGti.iti es to tile benefit of instruct""",1 actrvlties, 
Howe.er, tile ~overnor vetoed the provlSlOO Clarning that the 
leg islature was making substantive po li cy dodsion s in the 
appropriatioos bil . T ile 19% leg islature is lryirlQ aga in with a 
requirement that $75 mill ",n in non-instrl.lCtiO<1a l experrltures 
(admin ist rati O<1) be s~itte-d to in st(uctiona l expenditu res {tile 
Class room) . Tho l~g is lattKe aiso is requir;n9 a COmmon eXp"n· 
ditu relpersonnol c lass ification system to better compare 
inSlrl.lCtionat vs, non·instructiona l costs across the 67 school 
d iSlticts . Other productrvlty issues addressed by th e 1996 leg-
islatu(e ir"<:ltKIe (1) $3() mil l",n to proWle incentivos to schoo ls 
and school districts to reduce lhe need fa, h< gh set>:>:> gradu-
ates to enmll in po"toocoodary remedial colJrsework and (2) 
slale-fun ded pcrlormance aud its in three schoo l distri cts to 
determ ine if bettor manajjemen1 arid impro.ed mS<J urce aloca· 
tioo may yield .-npro~ements in student pe rtorma,r>CO without 
th e need for new reso urces, These aud its arC curr~ntty 
uOOerway. 
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Education al Reform 
l ike many southern states, Florida has boon active ly 
inv,""ed in hi gh profile state reform efforls for almost thr()(l 
<Iocades . Du rin g the 19805, these effo rts co nsiste<l of main· 
taining tile equitable funding formula in place from the previous 
<Iocade while add ing categorical funding in purSuil of specific 
refo,", components. c1esigned to add qual ity. These included 
funding pre·kin cle rgarten. seven· period days in high school, 
longer school years, smaller class sizes, middle school reform, 
management information systems. math. science and com· 
puter education iml>'ovement, and merit pay for teachers aoo 
school s (both subsequently repealed) . In 199f, in reaction to 
oompIaints from educators that the accumulation of special cat· 
egorical prog rams was reducin g their fiscal flexibiOty aoo the 
dryirtg up of new state funding sources , the state switched 
courses deregu latin g the majority of th e prog rams aoo folding 
the money into the general fttndi ng formula. Between 199 t and 
HI1I7, the state has pursued (1) an iocreasingly de regulatory 
approac~ by each year eliminating additional categorical pro· 
grams aoo increasing budgetary flexibi lity. aoo simultaneously 
(2) a reg ulatory approach by intermittently adding oew program 
fIlq uirements in response to high protile issues in which the 
public appears to b<l demancling leg islative action (Tri mble & 
Herrington. 1997), 
Conc lus ion 
The most current educat iona l reto rm effo rts focus on 
increasing local contro l, establ ishment of statewide curriculum 
standards and a lignoo assessments, st imu lnt ing innovation 
throug h alternati.e go.ernaf'ICe strategllls (open enrollment, 
charte r sct>;::.;:>s aoo li mi ted cho;;,e) and enhancing tectv>ology 
Estab lish in g h igher standards and experiment ing with new 
go.ernance mechanisms have l imited fisca l impl icati ons_ 
However, upgradir>g the teachi ng force to match the flew cu'· 
r icu la tra meworks and the pu rc has ing and staff tra ,n ing 
requ ired by new technologies wil l req uire signih"ant add itiooal 
investments, The state has added about $55 mil lion annually 
tor the last two years to a llow tor school ct;strict investment in 
actministrativ~ and institutiona l techrlOiogy irrprove..-ots. And. 
the current C<:<Tlmissiooe r is requesting an additional $25 mjl. 
lion for 1%7-95 for profes,"ono l development. How sufficieflt 
th is leval of funding is or how substantiat its translation into 
e<:lucation i ~fovement remai ns to b<l seen, 
Educational t inar.ce in FloriOO is at an impasse. PQl ito;al 
leaders and the voters who elect them appe~ r unwil ng to con· 
froot any substantial reform in the state's taxatooo structure_ 
Pressure for funds to meet c nr~ l me<ot growth ar.j to address 
"eeds for qua li ty improvements have been met by ad hoc 
patchwork fixes that have fa'ed to buy anythin g except short· 
term relief. 
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